














The section “Expressions” in the Japan’s Kindergarten curriculum guideline requires the provision of an 
area where free use of simple musical instruments is available for the children, thereby children become 
familiar with music. The use of musical instruments allows for a variety of educational possibilities, however 
it’s noisy, and also it’s often pointed out that teaching to play a musical instrument is to pursue skills and 
levels of performance rather than children’s own expression. This study aimed examines how kindergarten 
children in 5-year class create sound, rhythm, as seeds of music, and how make musical relation with others 
in their free-use of simple musical instruments on children if no instruction is given. We observed three 
groups of 5 to 6 kindergarteners, who had just begun to practice marching. They were asked to play freely 
for 15 minutes in a room equipped with musical instruments and sound-making toys. Some children 
spontaneously created and improvised simple rhythms, and some others made "unity" more naturally even 
in a random barrage with childrenʼs inherent ability to create music. Children need to notice and receive 
sound in order to start a musical relation with others. So, the energetic rhythm and feedback as defined 
musical frame from an adult inspired children into rhythm and made them more active. The result shows 
that 5-year children is in the stage of forming musical unity from primitive expressions in such free use of 
musical instruments. 
 





































































































































































































表 1 打楽器・リズム楽器での様子 











ボンゴ B 男 開始直後からボンゴを中心に鳴らした。手首をスナップさせたり、足を後ろに蹴り上げなが
ら打ったり、腕を上げて手拍子を入れたりしてユニークな表現を創出できた。左右交互に 4
分音符で打つことを基本に、開始から４分半経過頃からは両手同時→右手 4 拍→左手 4
拍、フレーズ末に「タン・タン・タン・ウン」と休符を入れたり、「タン・タン・タカタカ












表 2 音程をもつ楽器での様子 





















ボンゴ C 子 ばちを両手に持って左右交互に鳴らした。速いテンポで「タカタカタカタカ…」と続けた
後、頭上でばち打ち 8 回→打面右側 4 回・左側 4 回→両手を同時に鳴らしたところで、他
児が交代を依頼し、すぐに替わる。 
































表 ３ 大人が介入し、友達との音楽的関わりが成立する過程 
時間(秒) Ｄ男 Ｉ男 Ｊ男 筆者 




   




















































































表 ４ 子どもだけで音楽的関わりに発展した成立した事例 
時間 Ｄ男 Ｉ男 Ｊ男 Ｋ男 
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